Quench
your dry eyes
TO PREVENT ADDITIONAL EVAPORATION

4 Blink Exercises: Gently squeeze your eyes fully to “wash” your eyes with a fresh
layer of tears.

4
Avoid ceiling fans: Which can be tricky to do here in Arizona.
4
Aim the vents in your car at your chest and not towards your face.
4

These
Everyday
Tips Can
Help!

Use the 20/20/20 rule on your device: After 20 minutes look at a target 20 feet away for 20 seconds.
Electronic devices can dry your eyes due to the decreased blink reflex. Remember to blink!

4
Use a humidifier: Be sure and keep it clean to avoid respiratory infections.
4
4

Motorcycles & Boating: Wear sunglasses or eye protection with foam backing.

Cosmetics: Completely remove your make-up nightly with gentle cleanser and avoid
wearing waterproof mascara.

PHYSICAL CONDITIONS & MEDICATION

There is a strong hormone link with post menopausal
4 Estrogen:
women. Val Vista Vision does not manage hormones but we are
letting you know that estrogen alone increases dry eye versus
estrogen/progesterone combination that decrease the symptoms
of dry eye.

4 Blepharitis: Commonly occurs when the tiny oil glands of the
inner eyelid become inflamed. It often occurs along with other
skin conditions or allergies and can cause dry eye. Use Ocusoft
lid scrubs Plus (OTC). In severe cases additionly use Hypochlor
gel at night. (OTC)

4 Medications: Several medications can dry the eyes,

especially antihistamines, decongestants and antidepressants.

Bruder
pack
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DRY EYE
MANAGEMENT ALGORITHM
All therapy should be individualized to the patient.

DRY EYE TREATMENTS
Hydration

Drink more water, decrease caffeine and alcohol. Our body is
made up of 70% water. Please make sure you’re drinking enough
for your body size and climate.

Lipid-based Artiﬁcial Tears

Soothe XP, Systane Balance, Systane Gel, Retaine MGD (only at
Walgreens), Refresh Optive (also available in preservative free).

Krill Oil, Fish Oil or Flaxseed Oil

Higher quality has EPA+DHA content of 850-1,500 mg, care with
allergies to fish or crustaceans and blood thinners. Recommended
2,000 mg after breakfast.

Warm Compresses with Massage

Warm compress for 7 to 10 minutes with a Bruder pack followed
by eyelid massage.

Prescription Lotemax (Loteprednol GEL 0.5%)

Central to the pathogenesis of dry eye is inflammation, so suppression
with a steroid drop works well. Make sure that you are given the
GEL and not the drops. The GEL has two added lubricants.

Contact Lens Wearers

While wearing contacts use Blink for rewetting. Many patients feel
that prescription NACL 0.9% (sodium chloride) in the bowl of the
contact lens can be a game changer for dry eye. Also, use Clearcare
(peroxide system) to clean the lenses and rinse with saline. Be sure
not to put peroxide in your eye—it usually does not cause permanent
damage, but hurts.

2 Weeks

2 Weeks

On-Going

LIPID-BASED ARTIFICIAL TEAR
4-6 times-a-day
as needed

3-4 times-a-day
as needed

2-4 times-a-day
as needed

LOTEPREDNOL GE L 0.5%
4 times-a-day*

2 times-a-day
(Consider punctual
plugs if needed)

Discontinue
Loteprednol Gel
0.5%.**

*Alternatively instill Loteprednol ointment daily at bedtime for 2 weeks, then
M-W-F for 2 weeks. Loteprednol therapy for inflammation due to dry eye disease
is considered an “off-label” use.
**If symptoms break through or continue, then pulse dose Loteprednol gel
3 times-a-day for one week, or consider once daily as needed.

OMEGA-3 ESSENTIAL FATTY ACIDS
(Derived from fish and/or flaxseed oil) can be initiated at any stage,
based-on clinical judgment.

Punctal Plugs

Blocks the drainage of the few tears produced,
used after inflammation is under control.

Ointments at Night, “Morning Dry Eye”
If lids are closed then Genteal Gel, if not Lotemax
ointment.

Amniotic Membranes

Not only good for dry eyes but also map dot
dystrophy and rosacea patients.

Prescription Restasis and Xiidra
Increase tear volume.

Prescription Doxycycline
or Minocycline

Care in pregnant or nursing mothers and
can not be used for children.

Lipiﬂow / Mibo

A procedure that provides heat and massages the
lids. Generally lasts between 6-9 months.
Not covered with insurance: Lipiflow one treatment
$700, Mibo three treatments $450.

Intense Pulsed Light (IPL)

Considered experimental—Melts the oils like warm
compress with Bruder pack.

